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I I have heard a great many say that they
! have bee well treated."v OorQOP HEARING H admitted that prisoner were

but eonld net recall how manyEvery Nfqht S whipped during the year bnt took Many Now Springwith ether statement mad darNEAR LY F INSHED ing the Inquiry that employee ef the

BILL FIXES IRK
. Dy OF FEMALES

Crier Measure Would Also

Regulate Employment of
Minors

For Constipation:
HeAdacheJfodistioiuta Ik T S O DT SSuperintendent Mann Intro

duces Many Character Wit- -

neesea Before Committee .
'

IOANDHETI1
Safe and Sure H

EVIDENCE CUMULATIE nirn
Whea Representative Grier. of Ire-

dell, introduced his bill entitled "Aa
Act to Regulate th Bear of Employ-

ment ef Females aad Minor ia Mer-

cantile. Establishjaeata," hi fellow
tewnassan. J. Peal Leonard, ef Statre
vi lie. Stat secretary of the Merchants
Asaociatioay immediately sat ap and

Tims Far, Only Point on Which
All Witnesses ancLOfficials

Are Agreed Is That Housing
Arrangements On Both
Farms Are Bad and Need

Improving

took aetice., Mr. Leon rd primary ob-- 4

Suits bought by our staff of more progressive manu-

facturers, their recent productions embodying

every style point.

Many are made up of the newer materials, such as
"Tricitine" and "Gunnybirl," besides the always

popular French Serges, Poiset Twill and Poplins.

The shades this season are also somewhat different.
Gold Chatreause, Apple Green, in fact, many of
them carrying out the rage for sport wear are most
daring.

Prices, as usual, are moderate. Many wonderful
models are priced $14.95, $16.95, $19.95 to
$24.95. A few.very nifty models priced higher.

prison ar a low type ef men. He did
not think the aleeplag quarters for the
prisoners wore horrible. They are
merely bads He gave It a hi opinion
that about ten per cent of th prisoners
leod corporal punishment, bnt th per-

centage would be greater he thought if
the fear of punishment were net
present

Mr. J. O. Applewhite, for twenty
year msrehant of Hilary, told th com-

mittee that he kid aever known
of cruelty or inhumanity to

prisoners and that Captain Christian
and Captain Rhem were hind aad an-

nua ms.
Presents Signed ttatemeat.

Mr. S. M. Gary, clerk of th court ef
Halifax scanty, proved a first rata char-
acter witness for all prisoa employee
Involved, and declared that he kaew of
no hyetter men la the Stat thaa Cap-
tain Bhem and Captain Christian. He
preeented the eommittee. with a paper,
signed by prominent men in Halifax,
ndorsing this view. Th paper reads:
"We, the undersigned eitixens of Hali-

fax, having beard of the attack made
upon ths supervisors of the State farm
In this county, take great pleasure in
stating that we and each of us know
and have known ths supervisors, Capt.
C. N. Christian and Capt. C. J. Bhem,
for a namber of years, aad we know
them to be gentlemen of the very high-
est character and Integrity. We have
never beard from any one at any time
that either one was cruel aad unkind
to the prisoner. On the contrary, they
have th reputation of being exemplary
manager in every respect."

Tbe testimonial is signed by Walter
F. Daniel, J. H. Brown, B. A. Pop.
Pleteher H. Gregory. George Lewi. E.
W. Heme!. W. V. Warren. W. F. Cop

edgc, D..M. Campbell, R, U Applewhite.
L. A: Wllleox, E. L. Vinson. R. L. Miller.
8. A. Bithsrds, D. C. Fenner. Elliott
Clsrk, W. D. Willeox, C. H. Willeox,
J, B. Bass, E. N. Bster, H. C. Housecm.
T. G. Shaw, 3. fit". Fenner. H. 8. Fenner,
H. J. Burrell, F. F. Daniel, W.J. Ward.
.T. E. Green, W. B. Smith. J. O. Drake.
B. L. Travis and E. C. Clark.

Following this testimony Mr. Fits-Patric-

of Halifax, testified to the good
character and atsnding ef the super-
visors aad denied that the prison em-
ployes are men of low type. He was
followed by Capt. J.J. Lahghinghous.
former superintendent of the State
Prison.

Declaring hi faith in the supervisors
st the farm. Captain Lnoghingbous
said t "I don't believe there are any
two men In the State who ean take their
places snd perform the service to pris-
oners and the State they are doing."
He added hi belief that they are in

When th leglalqtiv committee inves-

tigating condition at the 8tt PriB
hn adjourned last night at 1:30

o'clock nnttl S o'clock Wednesday after-soon-.

It had to bear only a few remain
lag witnesses to be Introduced by Su-

perintendent J. Ij, Mann in rebuttal of
testimony brought before the commit-to- .

The teatimonjr yesterday was
largely of cumulative nature both for
the prison maaagenient and ago i nut it.
Daring the morning, Superintendent
Mann bad presented numerous wit-asae- e

to testify to the character, hu-

manity and ability of Captain Bhem
'and Captain Christian besides other
officials against whom adverse criticism

jhaa been bronght. When the hearing
closed for the day, after a two-hou- r

Horning aeasion and four and a half
i hoar afternoon session, Warden 8. J.
Busbes and Captain Christian had been
examiaed in their own behalf.

Thus far, the one point upon Which
i all witnesses and officials agree, is that

ject ia making headanarter ia Raleigh
daring th aeaaioa af th General As-

sembly is to eeadoct a campaign ia the
internet ef th Garnishment and Home-
stead Exemption Amendment Bill,
fathered by the Merchants Association,
but he-- la also on th alert for other
measure ef especial interest to the
mercantile interest of tho State. He
does not know jost what the general
attitude of the merchants will be to-

ward Mr. GrWra "nine-hou- r lew for
female aad minora," but he desire
that innamnrh aa the bill affects thou-
sands of employer aad employers in
th State, it shall be published as a
matter of 'information.

"The sentiment which has prompted
Mr. Grier to introduce the bill." says
Mr. Leonard, "is
bnt the qaestioa is whether Its provis-
ion are practical, aad not too far
reaching. Mr. Grier is right much of
a humanitarian and. wants to better

of the young manhood and
womanhood of the State, particn'srlj
th working boy aad girls, and

that his bill will meet the ap
prove! of the merchants and others af

But this remain to be seen.
I will probably tegia receiving rnj.res
sloas from merchants immediately
after they read of the introduction of
tbe biU."

The hill, which waa Introduced Wed-

nesday, reads aa follows;

free, end recited dangers undergone
there from the nature of the work dons
by convicts. On cross lamination by
Superintendent Mann, be denied that it
was because of bis unfriendly and
critical attiMV toward Mr. Busbee, the
warden, that he was dismissed.

Investigation, Not Prosecution.
Xt this point, Superintendent Maaa

addressed tbe eommittee warmly.
"Mr. Chairman.'' be asked, I would

like to know whether this is an investi-
gation or a prosecution I" He was' in-

formed by Chairman Turner that it waa
an investigation, pure and simple.

Superintendent Mann then stated that
it had come to his knowledge that there
warone witness, an who had
not been called, although present, and
intimated that It was for the reason
that Mr. Hinsdale had found out that he
would testify to good treatment ac-

corded prisoner at the farm. Chair-
man Turner suggested that he was at
liberty ' to call anyone he sbosa, but
he declined to call an where-
upon Mr. Hinsdale put 6. W. Sparbeek,
the man referred to, on the stand. -

The witness told of having seen con-

victs at the eamp of Captain Christian
ditching in cold water, op to their
knees and some timet hips in wator,
with the usual clothing, as a distance of
a quarter of a mile or more from quar-
ters. He tod of the shooting of Mark
Deans, testifying that Captain Chris
tian had condemned it. Ha had seen
nine men whipped in one morning. For
himself, he had been well treated, but
he considered the food Inadequate, bous-
ing arrangements had and hours of work
too long. He declared his belief, how-

ever, that whipping is essential as a
protection for peaceable prisoners
against unruly.'

Dr. J. R. Rogers, physician at the
central prison here, told of physical ex-

aminations given prisoners when they
ar sent to prison before being trans-
ferred to the various eamp, and then
Warden & J. Busbo took the stand.

Warden Enters Denial.
-- .The warden denied generally all the
evidence Introduced against him, par-
ticularly as to his whipping. Hs testi-
fied tbst 25 licks were the most he ever
administered and he had been in the
service of the prison for 22 or 23 years,
having risen from the position of guard.
At tho Whitney camp dangerous con-

ditions of which hal been refsrrsd to
in other testimony be testified that he
had 220 convicts working there and.

;the housing arrangements on the farm
ar bad. Captain Christian declared
that to every legislative eommittee

I which has visited the Farm during his
fifteen years of supervising there, be

' had recommended new quarters. HUDSON -- EJELK COCaptain J. J. Lflugbinghouse, former
. Superintendent of the Prison, in bis
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.testimony at the morning session
strongly advocated a pardon board, ds--.
daring that prisoners reeeivingfpardon
now are those with friends who have In- -

' fluenee with the Governor. He stoutly
denied, too, that eonvieta can be ef ft

, elently handled without corporal pun
tahmSnt.
" Captain Langhingho'uee was on the

.stand at 11 o'clock when the morning MOSES NAMEDJ.E.
eealoa closed and he concluded his

at the afternoon session begin-
ning at three. capable of being inhumane to prisoner.

i Senator George Rolderness. member

FUNERAL OF LATE T. A. JONES
AT 3 O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON.

The funeral of ths late Thorns A.
Jones, of Kernersville, wh died Thnrs-ds- y

morning. in a Winston-Sale- hos-
pital, wilt he held st 3 o'clock this af-
ternoon from the First Baptist Church.
Rev. T. W. OTCelley will conduct the
servieea.

The pallbearer will be Messr. T. n.
Brlggs, John E. Ray, J. B. Pcarce,

af the Board of Directors of the Prison Wants FareewJag Bear.
The former superintendent advocated! when Solomon Shepherd, negro convict,

I was shot,' repeated the statement be

Carey J. Hunter, Joseph Q. Brews ant
Joe II. Weathers. ;

Mr. Jones formerly lived i thi city
and whils here wa superintendent f
the Martin Hosiery Mill. He waa a iv
tiro of Chatham souaty. Hi wife wie
Mji Emni Weather, aistar at Mr.
K. W. Weathers, of thi eity.

Th body, arrived here yeeterday
shortly after noon and was plassd ia
th First Baptist Church. -

Sum men refuse to pay thslr debt
because they think it would injur their
credit.

Every man feel that he ha pro-
prietary interest ia his wif1

PIG CLUB AGENT

Alabama Man Takes Tlac of
Mr. B. P. Folk Who Re-

cently Resigned

Mthe establishment of a pardoning board.
F" "Hn chanira ttiat wnnlA twnftt mar
than anything els would be tomade at tgfe board at the investigation

, which then occurred In which he bold
that the shooting of the negro when
shackled, was nothing abort of murder.

five died In nine months.
On by Representa-

tive Beaelcy he said he had made no
take the pardoning power out of the
hands of the Governor and put it in the
hands of a pardoning board. Men who
are pardoned now ar those who have
friend who in turn are friends ef the

study of prison systems of other StatesBe attributed the highest characters
to Captain Bhem and Captain Christian, and worked along line or his own ex

Derlenee with prisoners. He did noti put held that they have inherited The Weather
understand exactly what the indetersystem that la far behind the advanced

lete the Hewn ef Employment ef Fe-

male aad Miners In Mercantile

Sec 1. That ae female, or minor
nnder fourteen year of age. shall be
employed or permitted to work in any
mercantile establishment, laundry, bsk
ery. hotel, restaurant printing estab-
lishment book bindery, theater, show
hoase or place of amusement more than
ain hour in nay on day, or more
thaa fifty-fou- r hours ia any on week.
Provided that in case of emergency in
hotel, and restaurants, females may
work to a maximum of ten hoars dur-
ing the twenty-foo- r with their consent,
such females to be paid aot less than
double their regulate compensation for
such extra time.

Sec. 2. No female nnder sixteen year
ef age shall be employed or permitted
to worh in. or in connection with, any
of th establishments or occupations
aaaied ia eetioa one of this act before
tbe hour of six o'clock in the morning
or after the hoar of eix o'clock in th
evening of any one day.

Sec. 3. No female, or minor nnder
fourteen year ef age, shall be employ-
ed or permitted te work more thaa aix
honre eontiaaoeaiy ia any establish-
ment, or oecnpatioa named ia eectioa
on of thi act without aa interval of
at least oae hoar; except that such fe-

male, or mlaer nnder fourteen years
of age. may be e employed for not
more than aix aad oa half hoar

if rach employment snds not
later thaa half-pa- st two o'clock ia the
afternoon, and if such female or miner
ia then disss iseed for th remainder of
the day.

See. 4. Any employer, verer, su-

perintendent foreman ar other agent
of any such employer, who hall require
or permit any female, or mlaor men-
tioned in the foregoing aaetion to vio- -

Governor and can influence him to turn
them out" .

Tbe abolition of capital punishment.
. thought of the day. Ha said that theJ minate sentence was, ami waa not la

favor of some of the Ideas Jiat Warden
Osborne sdvaneed.

' attituds of the prison ooard when he
j was a member was to make money he held, would be the biggest mistake

ever made and he said the record ofFollowing Warden Busbee' testimony

Raleigh, N. C Feb. lfl, 1917.
For North Carolina. Fair aad warmer

Saturday. Sunday probably rain; mod-

erate to fresh southwsst winds Saturday,
becoming strong south Sunday.

ent af the farm.
, 1 will confess," he said, "that when every Stats in the Cnlon which bad

taken this step was against it.
He told th eommittee that he had

1 1 was a member of the board, I wu
imbued with the idea" that seems to

I strike every man as soon as he becomes Sunrise .7:00 a.m. Sunset .8:96 p.m.made about 190,000 a year for tbe Stat

666
- COLDS --

La GRIPPE
Temperatarr.

a number of witnesses were examined,
all of whom gave him an excellent char-
acter. They were Messrs. J. A. Brlggs,
.1. Fleming, Thomas A. Partln. C. B.
Edwards, Gilbert Crahtree and Mr. Row-

land.
Csptsln Chrlstlsa Testifies.

Captain C. N. Christian, supervisor of
Farm No. 1 In detail, reviewed the eases
of whippings or ahootings brought put
in testimony against the prison manage

8 35 I 8 p. m 47

34
43

Highest temperature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature .

Avragn dally excess sine Jan-
uary 1st 0.4ment. The guard Whitfield, h said.

including the permanent improvements
out of the prison system during his ad-

ministration and had spent 960,000 ad
the improvement of stables and installa-
tion of waterworks at the farm.

Tbe committee adjruraed for loa.--h

with Captaiq Leughlngnouse still oa the
stand. At the resumption of tbe sit-

ting be explained the birth of the mu-

latto child, referred to in preceding evi-

dence, and declared Captain Rhea wsa
not responsible for th conditions whU-- h

made it possible. The guard guilty, be
said, was immediately discharged. Be
likewise declared his faith in the inno-
cence of Mr. Brooks, steward, referred

I'rrHpHatien (la Inch).
RaUigh Utter Writers

(508 Cltisens Bank Bldg.)
Phone 1811.

Office work of all kinds. Sterna-graph- ic

and Dietaphoa Service.
Maltlgraph Work

MISS MARGARETTR WOOD, Mgr.

who shot a convict was discharged by
him and the solicitor of the district was
requested to prosecute. He escaped Into
Virgiii La, however, and no action was
taken. lie declared that Traywicta's

Amount for the 84 hours ending
at 8 p. m 01

Total for the month to date .... 1.30
Deficiency for the month 1.17
Deficiency since January 1st 42

story of the guard who --struck the
paralytic was his i first information

:Jhe provision of thj act shall beconcerning it. Gus Hal), who was shot
climbing over the stockade, bo testified; to in connection with charge

morality. guilty of a misdemeanor, and upoa con

Captain taoghinghoose then gave the
was about to be whipped for attempt-
ing to kill another negro with an axe.
He declared he had yelled to the guards
not to shoot, when he saw it was Gus,

Where Can I Find Relief From

Itching, Terrifying Eczema?

viction therefor ahaU be Seed or im-
prisoned, or both, in the discretion of
the court.

Sec. 6. That thi act shall be in fome
and effect after th Ant day of April,
1017.

Taking th place of Mr. B. P. Folk,
who resigned to go into general farming
ia th State of Louisiana, Mr. J. E.
Mooes, formerly county agricultural
agent in Escambia county, Alabama, has
been selected aa "pig club agent. Mr.
Moers is a graduate of the Alabama
"'.lytwhnle Institute at Auburn in 1911.
H apceiallxed in th production of
swine ana after graduation went to
take charge of the animul industry de-

partment of one of th State farm
schools of Arkansas, being, located at
Magnolia.

For three years he hud charge of this
work and, in addition, had charge of
'he large swine herd owned by tho
school. He left thiamine to go Into
I'uunty sgent work In Alabama. Hs will
'ctfn his duties in North Carolina on
February 20.- -

Mr. Moses has had considerable ex-
perience In the promotion of pig clubs
while county ngvnt and this with his
technical knowledge of the swin In-
dustry should make h Ira a valuable
nembcr of tbe. Agricultural Extcnaion
Service. Th pig club work haa grown
to be on of the most satisfactory
phases of. the eitension work in which
th college and department I engaged.
Ta 1115 74! boys and girts were en-
rolled. Tn 1910 about 138 were en-
rolled. This shows a growth of over 100
per rent in the two year time.

EPISCOPAL CIIURCII
WILL MAKE EPOCHAL

OFFERING SUNDAY

An epoch-makin- freo-wl- U offering,
eeontry-wl- d .in it (cope, will be made
in Episcopal churches Sundsy.

Every Episcopal congregation in the
United States ha been requested to
make a supplementary collection on
Qnlaquagesima 8unday, which I to he
added to the-larg- subscription and
pledge already, made out to the Church
Pension Fund. A Inst final drive in the
great campaign to raise Ave million dol-
lars by March 1st is being carried on
with increasing fervor.

Barked by the united support of all
th church membership, mala, and fe-
male, final success seems assured.

Numerou pledge and subscriptions
hav been made ia Raleigh, soms cov-
ering a period of Ave year, aad Sun-
day collection. It ia expected, will
largely increase the part that should be
raised by the local congregations. Every
member will have an opportunity to
share in thi great united offering

but some of them did not hear him. He
had no way of knowing, he said, that
Calvin Mearea, wh died in the field,
had been suffering with a leaking heart.
Grady Davis, the mountain boy who
waa whipped, he declared, refused to
work. .

This Question I Ewer on the
Lip of the Afflicted.

COL. C HTTCHTNG9 DIES
AFTER LINGERING ILLNESS.

I aever was informed that I had

ing the irritation, ao matter how un-

bearable the itching and burning of th
skin, S. a & will promptly reach the
seat of the trouble and forever rout
from the blood every trace af th dis-

ease, just as it bs for other who have
suffered as you have. Thi grand blood
remedy has been used for more thsa
Afty years, and you have only to five it
a fair trial to b restored to perfect
health.

broken ths skin," he said. "It Is not
my intention to do this and I have
never pun'shed a man who did not know
that he had broken a rule."

Captain Christian testified that sev

Eesema, Tetter. Erysipelas and other
terrifying conditions of th skin, arc
deep-seate- d blood diseases, and applka
tlons of salves, lotions and washes ean
only afford temporary relief, without
reaching the real seat of the trouble.
But just because local treatment ha
dou you no good, ther I no Teason to
despair. You simply have not sought
the proper treatment, that is within
your reach.

You have the experience of. others

eommittee his version or tbe killing or
Solomon Shepherd who was shot making
attempt to escape. Prior to tbe (hoot-
ing, the witneaa said, the negro had
made frequent attempts to inflict neh
injuries opon himself aa would incapaci-
tate him for work.

"He had often expressed hi purpose
either to escape or kill himself," Cap-
tain Laughlnghonse said. At the par-
ticular time ef th shooting, he con-
tinued, the guard nnder whoee supervi-
sion the negro was had also uadsr his
rare fifteen other.- To have chased
Shepherd, even though he waa shackled,
whea h ran off, would have sseaat thst
all or a somber ef th fifteen would
have escaped. No other guard was near.
There was nothing else to do, the wit-
ness held, but to shoot.

"Everybody waa glad th negro was
gotten rid of," h concluded, "beeaaes
be wae aa Innate brute." - - -

Be paid tribute to the high discipli-
narian qualifications of Warden 8. J.
Busbee aad declared hla appointasent
one of ths beat acta ef the Craig ad-
ministration.

"I have already recommended to Gov-
ernor Birkett that he be reappointed as
Warden of the 8tai PriMa," be

Our chief medical officer i aa authorenty-fiv- e per cent of the whippings were
administered for violation of rules.

a memebr, that la to make as muen
money as possible out of the prison.
We found the quarters for the stock and
the men at the prison farm run down,
and the very first thing we did was to
erect a building for the stock."

Ht added, however, that he favored
thin with the mental reservation that
something shonld bo dona for the con-

victs later.
Bs differed with Captain Laugbing-hou- s

on the 'fitness of Warden Busbee
j and declared that bad his resignation
' as supervisor of a prison camp, during
his own service on tho board, not been
turned in, Mr. Busbee would have been
removed.

Tor what cause t" asked Representa-
tive Beaaley.

Tor his handling of tho prisoners and
for drunkenness allowed in the camp
there," be answered.

' ' Sheriff J. A. House of Halifax appear-
ed before the committee to say the char-
acters of Captain Rhem and Captain
Christian are good. He expressed the
opinion 'that the long handling of pris-
oners, even tho whipping of them, would
not tend to harden a man but to make
him more lenient.

Mr. L G. Shaw, B. T. T. earrler, from
Halifax to tho 8tate Farm bad" fine

"

words for tho farm aupervisors, treat-
ment and eare of convicts, and tbe ab- -

'scnee of abuse of any kind. He testi-
fied that he had seen Steward D. B.
Ball, ttndet tho influence of liquor, while
la tho stockade on duty, bnt had never
seen him incapacitated.

' G. E. Bnrgwyn told tho eommittee
ttkewiso of the good character of the
supervisors and tho fine management of
tho farm. Ho was asked by Mr. Hins-
dale if he could explain why Captain
Bhem whipped 84 prisoners in a year
and a half and Captain Christian
whipped 224, according to tho records.
Be eonld not.
; Farmer Prisoner Testifies. vn- B. I Grant, former convict who was
neat- - to the State Prisoa from Asbe-vill- e

for- an year for embezzlement,
told the committee that he did not em-

ploy a lawyer to light his ease bnt de-

cided. When the charge was brought,
simply to tell the court his story and if
convicted to try prison life aa a new
experience. , He found ,A at Captain

- Christian1! eamp, according to kla tes-
timony, Insufficient food, unhealthy co-
nditio, dusty blankets, one sheet most
af the time, one towel during his entire
term, and bug floating about in peas
served for. dinner. In addition, there
waa a general mixture of the races la
the scramble for place at-th- e washing

- trough. Be repeated the story of George
Snyder, already heard by .the eommittee
and declared he found nothing at the
farm tending to elevate a man, morally,

He told of tho sanitary arrangements
of the eamp, joined with other in con

ity on blood and skin disorders, and
pleasure In giving you such,

advice aa your individual ease may,
need .absolutely without cost. Write.
to.Hav. dMeribine vour ease te medical)

demning the living quarters and stated

who have suffered as you have to guidothat for fifteen years, as supervisor ef
the farm, he has been recommendine vou to prompt riddance of bleed 0tl4 department Swift Fpclfle C.i 87 Bwi

J It.to legislative committees that suitable Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. (Adv.)kin disesscs. No matter how terrifybuildings be erected. The witness de
scribed improvement of conditions by
Installation or Iron punks in the sleep-
ing quarters, and agreed with a member
of the eommittee that white and colored
prisoners might be separated in the use

WE DO THINGS
At King's Business College wo fU the course of study to the student W ft th
student for the business man, and we fit you for SUCCESS. Young people who
succeed in business must hsve a business eduestion. We earnestly invite you to
come to our school for your course in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting or
Steaotypy.

hfr. Celdoa Batching, familiarly
known to hi host of friend as "Col
enel," died at t o'clock yesterday after-aeo-

la Rex Hospital where for tbe past
tea weeks he had been undergoing
treatment following aa operation.

Mr. Hatching waa about 70 year
old and a son of th late Col. C. W. D.
Hatching. He entered the Confeder-
ate army when 1? years old and attain-
ed the rank ef lieutenant ef Company
C, 47th North Carolina Regiment. Ho
served taronghovt the war and was
lightly wonaded at Reams' Station.

He leave oae daughter, Mr. Harry
Debaaat, of Waahlagtna City, and one
sister. Mis Karciaaa Hutching, of this
city, H la also survived by a brother,
Mr. Ed. Hutching, of Baltimore; two
daughter ia law, Mr. Maxwell, of
Norfolk, aad Mr. Hardaway Hatch, of
thi city: fear nephew. Messrs. Wal
tor. Pet. Garland and Ed. Tucker, of
Raleigh, aad tw eJeeea, Mr. tMehl. ef
Maeoa. Oa, aad Mr. Nice, of Baltimore,
Hla wife died ahertly after he waa taken
to th hospital aad he was aever In-

formed ef her death.
He waa commander ef the L. CB.

Branch Camp of Confederate Veteran
at th time ef hla death and waa a
member ef Oeeeaaechee Tribe, No. 18
af Bed Men. ' H was also aa hoaorary
member of Capital City Lodge of Odd
Fellow. With a pleasant greeting for
all, he waa popular tn a very large de-
gree aad was perhaps more widely
known among the people of thi city
than any ether aalesman.

The body waa carried to the reside
ef Mr. Hatch la the Raleigh A part-me-

aad the funeral eerviee will be
conducted at S o'clock 8uaday after.

of the washing facilities. Captain
Christian testified that be never got
mad when he whipped a eonvlct. it was
always don through a sense of duty
and-Ah- more he whip the more h dis
like to have to whip.

HceeMSMvt
CHARLOTTE. X C,RALEIGH, NC.

Enloglx Manser meat.
Testimony for the State rrison, all

Introduced to show the high character
of theprison management, particularly
the quality of supervision exercised by
Captain Christian and Captain Bhem
of the State prison farms, consumed
the two hours of the committee' sitting
yesterday morning, without
thomanagement was leaded to the high-
est and the witnesses united in agree-
ing that even if tbe Stat Prison system
were changed to abolish corporal pun-
ishment, tbe two men would be excel-
lent supervisors, especially fitted, br

l7ashingtoi?s Birthday ExcorsioirTo WashingtoneD- - C

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 21, lVli. 7-v-

via Seaboard Air Line Railway

REAL ESTATE TXAXSPTSJ.

Deed were filed yesterday t be re-
corded In the office of the register of
deed s follow:

R. T. Penny to J. C. Carroll, St acres
tn Panther Branch township, far Sl,-10-

Carey J. Hnnter to Raleigh Cemetery
Association, property adjoining the
cemetery, for $308.

Glenwood Land Cwnpnny to Frank
K, Thompson, t lot ia "Glenwood,"
for $100 and other consideration.

W. T. Booker to F. L, Stephen, tract
of 41 acre, for (100 aad thr

D. P. Fort, Jr, aad wife to Jeese L.
Parker, property en Jonee street, for

"'' "jBWjrTwther 'WfnsMc'hstTAttC

Mill, acre in White Oak township,
for S4O0.
'' W. O. Bigg and rlf te 1, E. Glevpr,
two tract ef abent K acre, for SSjOOO.

W. B. Hobby to Virginia D. Hobby,
tract ef 128 acre, for $10 aad ether
eossMeretloae.

V. J. Batch!- - aad wife to J. it
Broad well tract af It acre, (of 100 and
other consideration. -

reason of their long service.
mentally, or physically..., "I aont believe there are two better i"en fmm- - F 'rentJU 8TTet Msthb

Owen a'itWii'Mthrtiatf
k4o4hovommitawfr-yt- s

; he had been discharged recently

Ticket On Sale All Train 21itreportionaUlr Low Rate Other North Csrolaisy
Pointaw-T- h) Best Service) Without Chance of Cm

la SeAbottrd's U1 Street Train .

there is' a reputable man living la tea
miles of Halifax who wpald not fa glad
to come up here and test if); in their
behalf," declared former Senator Stead --

man, who wae tbe first witness sxamla-e- d

He added that the prisoner are well
fed, well clothed, well cared fee aad he
had never known- - of any

( Inhumanity

wa etnewtod at his wife's funeral have
been reoueeted to act again.- - Th in-

terment will be ia Oakweed Cemetery.

Nettce Te Red Men.
An Red Men are reonevted to meet

at their wigwam at t o'clock Sunday
aftenapa to attend the faaerel ef their
late brother, Mr. C. Hutching.

By order af
A. DCGHX, Bachana.

W. T. DAVIS,
Chief at Reeordae

by. Warden Busbee became Mr. Busbee
had been told by a prisoner he whipped
that Seagrev was going to help prcee-cnt- e

him whea he got ant. Tbe former
- guard denied this. He had heard War-

den Bnsbee whip one man. He gave
.hint fifteen or twenty licks. It was the
enatent, he aid, after whipping, to lock
the eonviet In a dark eelL . He declared
that the eamp at Whitley was the worst
lis he ever saw men work, free or mot

For information and Pullman Reservations Call City Office, phone 117.
Doing practice a against tnem. t t

"I aever heard aa any that RA1XICI!, N. CJOHN T.'WEST, Diriaioa faeaenrer Atwat,aslantA railway rlraetahl twea Ehe ha been mistreated en that farm,"
h continued. "On th other hand I far cinaer.


